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HOT W-YTKI-
i IIHTIfr

MOST ADAPTABLE SYSTEM FOR
THE HOME OP TO-DA- Y.

6nnrrrtlr Um It.nii.ilor mill str.iin
lli-iitr- r Now lion. im Sliiiiilil Mr
l'liiniiril uttli llih limit t'niiifurt In

lcu I'olnlt to CmnliUr.
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Scarcely n day goes by that docs not
itnces some new application of elec-

tricity to tbo needs of mankind. IJv
somnion couscnt tho present is cnllcd
the "Ago "f F.lcctricity" nud so it may
not be too much to expect that very
ihortly this moot powerful, but stiil
least understood of nnturnl forces will
bo utilized to heat our houses ns well
ns to light thctn. Thcro baR already
been nlimited application of electricity
to henting purposes in somo trolley
cars, nnd electric cooking stoves have
been rando nud used. Hut nil of tin?
bns not yet pniscd tho experimental
BtftRC.

With tho nbovo exceptions in mind,
what nmy be called tho latest of hent-
ing apparatus is that which mnkesuse
of hot water or a combination of hot
water nnd hut nir. Tho use of hot
water in one form or another to raise
tho tcmperntuieof a room is by no
menus now. Many yenrs ngo every
improved conservatory er green-hous- e

was equipped with large open troughs
iu which hot water circulated; later,
tho trough's were supplanted by large
iron pipe, and this system still remain-a- s

tho best lor tho purpose. Hut it
was manifestly impossiblo to uso such
an apparntus for a dwelling, nnd only
in comparatively recent years has the
bot-wal- system bceu perfected by
tho substitution of nidintors for
troughs and pipe of large diameter.

Hot-wate- r heating (or dwellings hns
eoiuo prominent advantages that havo
dono much to ubtnblish it firmly iu
favor. It is the safest, for ono thing,
and it provides tho most cqunblo tem-
perature, as it can bo carried u long
distance horizontally. It is very
easily regulated, and tho matter of at-
tendance is reduced to a minimum,
which is no small consideration. Thero
is no circulation of dust, which is tho
inevitable concomitant of hot-ai- r heat-
ing. To get tho very best results a
Lot-wate- r plant should bo installed in
n new house, planned with this in
view. Hot-wate- r heating is estimated
to require onu-fourt- h moio radiating
surface than hlenin, and of necessity
there must bo moru and Inrger radia-
tors; these can bo placed where they
will not bo obtrusive They can bo
adjusted beneath the windows and en-
cased, nnd arrangements can bo mndo
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for the passngo of 11 current of fresh
air over tho radiators, thus contribut-
ing admirablo toward tho ventilators
of tho house. Tho very latest appli-
cation of hot water to boating is iu
combination with hot air, and iu many
ways this is tho most perfect system of
nil. Both sources of bent are in tho
same furnace, which ucod bo no larger
than if either system was used by it-

self. Tho furnaco is like tho ordinary
hot-ai- r furnaoe, excopt that a hot-wat-

drum occupies tho central part
of tho dome.

Those rooms that can easily bo
reached bv n direct current of hot air,
re heated by registers, while those

further awny from tbo furniicu are
equipped with radiators. This system
is particularly well adapted for largo
and rambling country houses, which,
from tho very nature of their con-
struction, can never bo thoroughly
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heated by hot air nlcne. In so far na
the consumption of fuel is couctrned,
tho combination system is nB economi-
cal as auy other ; perhaps, indeed, a
greater aniouut of heat can be obtained
from a firo of thesmne size. With prop-
er care on the part of architects in ar-

ranging inlet ducts for fresh air to
accelerate tho draught, any desir-
able degree of ventilation mny bo
scoured. Such arrangements should,
however, be studied in ndvnuce, from
principal elements in the design of a
building instead of being wholly sub-

ordinated (as is commonly the custom)
in lean important architectural feat- -

I J.
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lnrCP' The design presented with this
is arranged for the use of tho combin- -
ntion system (hot nir and hot water
A brief description wo make ns fol-

lows:
General Dimensions: Width,

through library nnd dining-room- , HI
ft. 10 ins, ; depth, iucludiug vernu la,
01! ft. 10 ins.

Heights of Stories: Collar, 7 ft.;
first story, 10 ft. ; second story, U ft.

Kxterior Materials: Foundation,
brick; first story, clapboards; second
story and gables, shingles, roof,
slate.

Interior Finish: Hard whito plas-
ter ; collar ceiling plastered one heavy
coat. Soft wood llooring throughout.
Trim iu hall and bedroom, oak ; in
library and dining-room- , cherry;
elsewhere, soft wood. Main staircase,
oak. l'icturo molding in principal
rooms and hall of first story, l'nnol
backs under wtudows in parlors, li-

brary and dining-room- , bath-roo-

nnd kitehou wainscoted. Front
doors, oak. Intorior wood-

work finished with' hard oil; softwood
itaincd to suit owner.
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Colors: All clapboirds and sashes,
bull". Trim, including water-tabl-

corner bonnls ciimuh, bauds, rain
conductors, also lioni and rear out-
side doors nud outside blinds, Tuscan
yellon. Veranda ceiling and lloor,
oiled. Uriel;-wor- daik re I. Veranda
columns, all molding nud balusters,
bull. Pedestals of columns and top
nud bottom rail of balusters, Tuscan
yellow. Wall shingles dipped in and
brush-coate- with sienna stain.

Accommodations: The priuoipnl
rooms and their size, cloets, etc.,
aru shown by tho iloor plan". Collar
under the wholo house, with inside
and outside entrances and concrete
lloor. Laundry under kitchen. Fur-
nace cellar under library nnd dining-roo-

Vegetable cellar under parlor
end bal). separated by brick partition
walls. Attic floored but unfinished ;

spneo for threo rooms and storage.
Sliding doors counect parlor, library
and dining-room- . Open fireplaces iu
parlor, library, dining-roo- and two
bodrooms. tint and coat closet oil
vestibule.

Threo thousand four hundred nud
fifty dollars ft. the actual cost to build
this house, not including beating ap-
paratus, and n fair estimate for u sys-
tem of hot-wat- heatiug giving in-

direct radiation downstairs nud direct
radiation iu the second story would be
about $100. tfadiators should be
placed as near tho windows as pos-
sible iu parlor, dining-room- , library
nnd hall down stair?, and in the three
larger bedrooms and bathroom in the
second story. Tho estimate is bated
on Xew York prices for materials nud
labor. In many sections of the coun-
try the cost should be less.

WHY THE MAN WAS MAD.

Mx OiiU IIiiiiuikimi Auurilt'il lllm With-
out 'ot.

He came aboard nt street. His
ll quivered, his i.yen blazed, his
breast heaved and It was clear that
there was murder iu his ho-trt-

, says the
New Yeik Mull nnd Express. Every-
body noticed him, but ho noticed no
one. Ho sat down near the door nnd
looked out of the friendly window. It
wan day. Hud It been night none could
have seen him under the miserable
lump lights. The train er.iwled Into
the 7;th street station, while the pas-
sengers held their breath In silence.
Silence Is golden on tho "I." road. The
conductor called out the stutlnn In an
unknown language. That caused the
unhappy passenger to look up. Hit!
lips moved. Ho mndo u forcible lemnrk.
Then ho took from his inside pocket
n typewritten paper. He tore It into
small pieces. The star In the melo-
drama never sloshed .1 paper as that
one was. Ho cast tho dc'iiia on tho
lloor of the car and It lcol:d aa If a
Hiiow-Hior- m had briMlnd through the
door. Then he arose ami v. out out on
tho platform. He quaffed the fresh air
of tho morning and hits ej.s brighten-
ed, hut only for ah instan. The guard
spoke to him, but ho bent his hand In
the air and said:

"no away, go away. I ..hall go mad
If you do not."

He looked It. too.
"Tei think," ho remaiked after a

pause, "to think that my holies should
ho ruined thus. Lawyers are noga and
tho courts aro their kennels. chall
leave that to my heirs that they mav
take warning. Oh. tho brutes!"

Now tbnt It Is all over, It Is no sur-
prise that tho man was mad. He had
Just been awaided a verdict of 0 cents'
damages without costs, and vh would
not bo mud under the-- clrcumwances?

Not Out.
"John," said his wife, "you were out

last night playing poker." "No, I

wasn't," lies replied, "I was lnjust JO,"
New York Herald.

TI1K KKD CLOUD 0II1KK.

KICKING TKEES.
T.iinilii'Miii'ti Mint Kntm I lie-i- mill K mu-

ll (i IV tn K,.p mini llrltii; KliUril.
Very few who have eer witnessed

the method of luniht-rln- In the Maine
ftiiTHtH reullye the danger, with Its ac-

company Inn fascination, the hard, tug-ue- d

work with Its healfh-glvln- u temilis
or the enjoyments to lie found In camp
life In the solitary woods, miles from
ehili.utlon.

The danger fioni fiylng limbs or 11

kicking" tree as It falls, lodges, 01

strikes upon 11 stump or aeroK a log.
and swings mound or files hack with
terrific force. Is not noticed b the lum-
bermen If they are lucky enough to
dodge successfully. Another danger
that people little ioall7o Is Hint of the
teamsters who haul the logs from the
stump to the main road. Much of the
timber Is cut on the mountain iddes,
which mo so steep that a horse team
can scarcely climb up. At the top. logs
measuring fioni :io to .VI feet Iu length
ate loaded upon one sled nud are
dragged down the mountain. In nl.iecH
the road goes down so Bleep that the
ends of th' logs are above the horses
hips. The logs with the sled tip down,
nnd away thty go down the mountain
as fast as the horsen can go, with the
teamster hanging to the reins and
keeping his balance upon the logs as
they thrash and roll around beneath his
feet. Occasionally the teamster omits
a terrific yell that would put a Coman-
che Indian to shame, to warn his
brother teamsters that ho Is coining,
so they can get out of the way. They
drive into a turnout, and the loaded
team spins past tln-m- . It Is seldom
n horse loses Ills footing; If he does
the team Is sluiced down the Mountain.
Occasionally they go against 11 tree,
and sometimes both of the horses are
killed, hut they generally cnine out all
right, with a few scratches.

OVER THE HAPIDS.
. Mighty IVrltinn 'I rip MihIk liy i Holt

mini nt Nliiuuni.
Niagara Falls special to a Chicago

paper: "Theie he goes." cried hun-
dreds of people iu one accord along the
bank of the upper river as Fred C.

Heine, a (;eiiuau hoatin.!i, tdiol out
into the river just above the American
ruplds and falls to make the perilous
trip across the swiftly-runnin- g stream
to the head of tioat Island. The river
was full of Ice. which tbreaiencd to
swamp the daring navig ror. The bow
of the boat at one time ran Into a large
cake and It took Heine some time to
bieak loose. He drifted down rather
dangeroiMly near the upper breakers
In the rapids and tho thousands of
spectators who had assembled held
their breath expecting ih man would
not be able to keep out of them. He
used his paddle very "llVctlvoly and
shot his boat across and Into the quiet
wnter above (!oat He did not
dare land, as the le.s'oratlon police
warned him to keep olT the state prop-
erty or they would arrest him. He
hoisted two American (lags In the bow
and stern of the boat and made the trip
back very This feat was a
common one with the Indians. How-
ever, a mishap or accident means death.
Heine had a canoe-lik- e boat, which wan
very easily handled.

"Aluituril mill ('rrx."
A charming young hostess, whose

residence Is on 81st Ktreet, has started
a pleasant little fad that Is growing
rapidly in favor among the younger
housekeepers of the uptown set. The
fad is nothing less than to Imve fresh
mil crisp "mustard and 1 ress" served
In purls naturallbiiH, as It grows, on the
breakfast table. Mustard nnd cress is
a favorite addition to ihe thin bread
and butter of English bieakfasts and
tens, nnd the young hostess has hit up-
on the design of growing It In her own
dining room. The process If simplicity
Itself. A piece- - or clean white Hannnl
Is placed In the bottom of a oup plato
and saturated with water. It is then
sprinkled with mustard seed and a
table-spoonfu- l of water night and morn-
ing does the rest. Iu three days the
seed sprouts; in a week Hie plate Is a
mass of pretty green seed leaves, in
ten days It is a forest of cilsp and suc-
culent cress, which can he placed upon
the table nud eaten Just as It grows.
It sceniK to freshen up the breakfast
table wonderfully and, besides, It is "so
English, you know." New York Journ-nl- .

Warning from th (iruvc.
On an ancient gravestone In the

Georgetown. Mil., cemetery Is found the
following ndmonltory cpltnph:
Stop, traveler; one moment wait,
While I my solmen tale relate.
With strong munition, youth and hrvilih
The world I followed, grnsped at wealth
Madly despised my Maker'n frown
And broke my constitution down.
At length Incurable dlseaso
Hrought death to mo by mire degreea.
My sins around me wound a chain
To drag mo down to endless pain.
I cried for mercy, but I cried.
Perhaps, too late, for when I died
My friends had nothing left to provo
I ever felt a Savior's love.
An then, with my expiring breath
So now from the cold house of death
I warn you, sinner, turn, beware,
Foisako your sins, or meet despair.

Tho Colonel'd llrflultluii,
"The horn or plenty?" repeated tho

Colonel, pressing his hand to bin brow.
"That would be dllllcult to deflno for
any and all circumstances but I should
say that live lingers was a goad, aver-
age figure."

With which he didn't care It he dld.-Dei- rolt

Tribune.

Darkness cannot bo matin black
enough to destroy Jlfkt

PH1DAV, ,irXK !!), H.
KV1DKXCK TO OHIHW.

TIJADI-- : I'HAOTICUD
UY SUMI' DtiTLCTIVIiS.

lllroil to (let IIiiimiikIiiK 'I i.llnioii) If
It C'liliiiut lip t'liiiml llir) tiiiuir.ii"
tun- - It Mm nf 1 IcMiiii ll.iltom
Itriulti mill Mirny Ali'llun. H

Eli .ippiarauce
clearly that

she w,i,i not a wo-

man'-; woman, and
et s'u' was strik-

inglyIS--
handsome,

fa.mi the New York
Sun. She was above

. Is the me Hum height,
with luge, dark

i- - 1 C0., II, III 0(l-

bniAit hair. Her
superb figure was cp,'tsloh el.ul.
from bo-it- to bonnet. She was some-
what past ::n. mid In tl pressloii of
her face there was Hi it something
which told that, as Kl.illug says, she
"knew the worst too yminji." she was
of the half-worl- and she bore the
half-world- 's stamp. As sh' passed a
llroadwav hotel iu the pt occasion of
late afternoon prniueii nler.s through
the Tenderloin, she unnoted the atten-
tion of a ivho was
talking with the hotel deteelie, once
a central oillce man.

"Who'n your friend. John?" asked
the "I don't teiueni-he- r

to have ever seen her before."
"Probably not," answ red me detec-

tive. "It's not often tint she joins the
procession. She lives wry ipiletly up-
town iu a home that would make any
woman contented. Iteiuaik.ible wo-
man, that. Another victim or the
Private detective."

"Whnt do you mean?"
"It's not an iinlnteiestlng story. She

is-- hut we won't mind (he name.' She's
the wife of a wealthy lumber dealer up

ntiAL JUGGliltNAUT INDIA.

mm Is W

All the world has heard the
Juggernaut. Not half the world knows
its vast and ancient significance. To
tho average New Yorker this day It

to mind only a death dealing trol-
ley car. Hut to the Indian, reared
In tho faith or his fathers. Juggernaut
Implies nil this religious mysteries, all
power and perpetuity.

A correspondent has sent to the Jour-
nal an Interesting photograph or the
great car of Juggernaut before which

Hindoo devotees used to cast them-
selves, thinking that, so sacrificing their
lives, their souls passed at once to
Heaven.

Juggernaut (which Is Sanscrit for
Lord of the World) Ih a name given to
the Indian god Krishna, the eighth in- -

In tho northern part of tho state. Her
parents aro wealthy, and live in Al-

bany. She waa educated at a female
cnllege, nnd afterward went abroad.
Thero she, met the man alio married.
I'our yearn ago sho came to town to do
pome shopping. Her husband had a
mean, Jenlous disposition, and he got
It Into his head that she was mot hero
bv a young fellow who lived In the
samo town, and who seemed to greatly
M'lmlro her.

"Tho husband came to New York
ml hired a private detojtlvo to shadow

his wife, in his anxiety to learn Just
exactly what bis vvlfo did, ho, like an
(Hot, told tho dttcctlvo he'd pay him
handsomely If found anything
wrong. When her shopping was Hn-iih-

tho woman returned home. She
hadn't looked twlco at a man during
fie week alio wns here. Tlmt didn't
nintter to tho detective. Ho reported
t tho husband that the wlfo had been
guilty of all manner of hls'i crimes and
misdemeanors. Ho gave nnmew and
dates nnd hotels, backed up by nffidu- -

vita. It was a p,u k of lies from begin-nln- g

to nd."
"Was the detective permitted to llo?

Didn't Nhe lime some one who was
willing to draw and tpiarler him?"

"Humph'" replied the detective.
"He's bobbing serenely, and Is doing
the same kind of work lor otliern.
That's the way he Ihes, and there are
plenty more Just like him."

"You'ie a bit on jour piofes-slo- u,

John."
"Oil, we're not all like that. You

see the private ileioellvca hero are dl-lil-

luio two classes. In one class
me those who do a strictly criminal
and corporation business. Tlmt. Is,
I hey tun down ciooks, forgers, burg-
lars, sneak thieves, and Hie like, at-

tending at the same time to any detec-
tive that railroad and other cor-
porations have. This elaa.s of work Is
done almost entirely by detective
agencies. In coiup.iilson with the num-
ber of pi hate delecthes. there are few
of tluve iigenele.s. Thev are conducted
by men of character and men who have
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made icputatlous In tli"lr business.
They hae cMahllshcil places of busi-
ness, and they number mining their
patrons nunc of the best known people
In the city. One ol thea agencies ban
private telephone and burglar-alar-

connection with thiee of the Wiudor-bll- t
houses and with many olhers In-

cluded iu Hie Four Hundred.
"Theie Is another class of detectives,

though, that Includes the choicest col-
lection of blacklegs and scoundrels In
the city. Some of them work through
agencies, but uitwt or them have their
ollhe.s p tin it- - hats. They style theiu-solvo- s

sue l.il deleithe.s' mid 'family
watchdogs.' Tin Ir biislmss consists
aluiiMt (iillrely of shadowing. They
cut prominent llguies In divorce eourla
and In netting evidence lor sh.vsicr
lawyers. They find out what kind of
evidence Is vv anted by 'he persons who
employ them, and they make It their
business to get H. The notion or bas-
ing evidence on fads never occurs to
them. Of course, If they Hud faclit to

caruatloii or Vishnu. The temple ,s In
Purl, a town on tho Hay or Hengal.
The Imago Is a rude one, or wood. Tho
body Is red, the face bluck, the arms
gill. The face Is hideously daubed with
color. The deity Is supposed tn ho
shut up within tho cavity or tho Idol's
heart. The periodical worships aro at-
tended by thousands. The Idol for-
merly was drawn about 011 a giant car,
which Is 200 reel high. Thero was
shouting, singing and fanatic excite-
ment. Flowers and sacrifices worn
strewn In the Idol's path, and Iu their
fervor the wretched woishlpera bin led
themselves beneath the car and wero
crushed to death. Fnder tbo Inlluonco
or llrltlsh rule that suicidal practice
has been discontinued.

support the evidence thoy wnnt, so
much the better. Tho absonco tr facts,
however, never deters thorn from pro-
ducing the evidence.

"They will swear to anything them-
selves, and they have a gang of pro-
fessional witnesses who will corrob-
orate their testimony. Of course,
these professional witness testify for
revenue only. Among these profes-
sional witnesses aio hotel clerks, broken-d-

own Inwyei-B- , blacking notaries
public, and what not. Thcao detectives
make It their buslnesa to get members
of their gang Into hotels of epiestlon-abl- o

reputation as clerks, or they at-ui- ch

tho clerks to their staffs. If It is
necesfiary to furnish allblavltit, their
lawyers draw them up and their no-
taries attest them.

"If n lawyer, who will take auy kind
of case, wants evidence to bolster up
that casu ho goes to ono of theso detcc-tlv- o

agencies. As a result of his visit
ho gets the evldenco ho wants. You
must not get the notion, though, from
what I have said, that the clients of

H

these detectives are always served
faithfully, Tlf-r- mav be honor among
thieve-- , but not ntutwR dettvtlves.
They m.itiiif.n tine a eisc against some-
body. Mini they Hud out bother that
ifoiuebndy ban more money than their
employer. If he hurt, l!i-"- i the skill of
the dctei-tlvi- ' ns 11 blackmailer If. dis-
played, lie approaches tho person
ugaiiMt whom he has been employed
to get evldeiiie. The sleuth tells I1I1

victim something ()r the nuture or tho
case that has beep made out against
him. and then siiggcts thai, (or a con-
sideration, the evidence may be sup-
pressed. In about five h nut of ten.
terms uro agreed upon and Ihe evi-
dence Is suppressed."

CONFESSED THKOUOII FEAR.

.Miinlrirr Uy Hl Wlfi.'n Mi .Ir-to- n.

I'p In New Hampshire the ottli-rs- -of

the law have Just used wllh oihct
that very ancient test by which one no.
cased of murder Is suddenly and unex-
pectedly confronted with some h.ir-rlb- lo

pioof of his crime, says the New-Yor- k

World. The oltlcal form of this
test was to lako tho accused Into tho
presence of the corpse of Die murder-
ed human being. The Miporallllori was
that If the accused was the murderer
the wounds would open and blontl Unw-

orn or them. The latest e.ainple was
In Ihe court loom at Woodsvllle, N. H..
where Mllo Oiay wan on trial for tint
murder of his wife. This man (iray, n
runner or dissolute life, man led n
widow, a Mrs. Dievv. As o was un-

faithful to her she took, her baby and
lied from him. In Septmber. IVJl,
sha decided to go to California and on
her way came to East Haverhill, vvhero
he lived, to talk lo him about tho
child. I.ale in the afternoon tJrny bor-
rowed a buguy fiom a man nnmed
Jcrcmlnh llan-- to take her over to
the station ;j I put her on tho train,
lie came hack alono toward midnight.
Mrs. Oray's rolatlveii wondered why
she never wrolo to them. Inepilrle's
wcie made. Cray was suspected. Hut
thero was no proof and tho matter -- .m
forgotten. Oct. IS last Ceorge Hrlll, n
fanner living on the mad between East
Haverhill and Hath, found the skeleton
of a woman under a Ikm-- i of inbblsli
In the cellar of lihi house. With the
skeleton wire the buttons of a dress,
with hits of decayed olotb hanging to
them and an abundance of daik-brov- u

hair. At once the dead rusplclon leap-
ed lo life. It was iciiiemberd Hint tho
Hrlll house v.im empty in ISOl, when
Cray drove his wife to the station.
Hairy positively Identified the bnttotw
as being like those on her dress nud
soon n complete chain of evidence was
wrapped around (iray. He pleaded not
guilty and the trial canio on. At tho
proper time the prosivitHiig ofilrei-snatche- d

a dark cloth r,o;n a mjserl-ou- s,

ntatiie-lik- o object that stood With-
in a few feet of the prlnoner. (Jrar
leaped Pack with i shmit of fear nnd
horror. It was the skeleton of his wife,
Its Ilchhless sockets iit.n'lpg at him.
Its flesh less Jaws opening savagely at
him. Ho shouted out th it he would tell
the whole story. The story ho told wim
believed by the court and he got only
twelve years in the penitentiary In-

stead of the hanging ho would surely
have got had ho not confensed under
Just those circumstance-- .

llrltlhh Crllln noil Crllli lam.
Mi Andrew l.ang, iu a recent article

entitled "Thoughts on Criticism," does
not agreo with Lord Cockburn In tho
dictum that Jeffrey Is "the first of Eng-
lish critics." "If," asks Mr. Lang,
"JelTrey, with his very limited knowU
edge, with his yet moro limited last,
with tho blank places In his perceptions,
tho numbness, as It wore, (if many of
his sensory nerves ir he, the assailant
of Scott, tho carper of Wordsworth,
tho enthusiast for 'Tho Paradise S
Coriuettes'-- ir he ho the first of HrltkVfc
critics, Is It worth while to he n Hrltufe
critic nt all or to read llrltlsh criti-
cism?"

As to Or. Johnson, Mr. l.ang calls up
against him his treatment or "LycU
das" and his general usage of (Iray.
Against Matthew Arnold, Mr. LaiiK
raises the point that he thmit-ii- t

"Enoch Arden" tho greatest of nil Ten-
nyson's poems, and that Shelley's let-
ters "outshono bis songs." Mr. f.nnK
adds: "He-ally- when wo reflect on it.'
ono wonders that wo have tho courage
to d a bad novel or a minor poet."
New York Tribune.

The lloiin r lioil.
In the house or Ood, f.'od, not man,

speaks. Ho gives a divine messago
through His servant, tho pastor of
His church, which Is Inspired by tho
Holy Spirit, and Is merely giving utter-nnc- o

In tho medium of languaugo by
tho man of Ood. Tho church Is a holy
place, for whern find Is specially ap-
pointed to speak to His peoplo noth-
ing should be Introduced of a nature to
defile. Rev. O. Hoymo,

. rrrn Tmnilntloii.
Pupil (rendering into English) Anil,

sir, how do.st thou faro
Teacher Technically correct; hut don't
you think tho translation Is a
llttlo stiff? Couldn't you glvo some-
thing a little moro colloquial? Now,
under similar circumstances, what
would you say? Pupil (after a mo-
ment's reflection) Say, old man, how's
your liver? Washington Evening
Times.

I'rocrrMlon.
Tho sneers about tho monkey ances-

try of evolution need not trouble us.
ft Is moro encouraging to bo n progres-
sive npo who hns climbed to what wo
arc, than n fallen nngol going tho other
way. Wo aro not a fallen race, but a
family of God's children taking our first
lesson In life. Itov. H. L. Squires.
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